Faculty Senate ad hoc Committee formed during Fall 2013 Semester
Representation from all campuses, all academic departments, student services, student government, the Provost office, & UA General Counsel
Meeting regularly since Fall 2013
Committee

Maren Haavig, SOM (Juneau) *
Susan Andrews, SOE (Juneau)
Dawn Montgomery, SOA&S (Ketchikan, AY13/14)
Katarzyna Polanska, SOA&S (Ketchikan, AY14/15)
Jon Martin, SOA&S (Sitka)
Lori Klein, Conduct Administrator *
Rick Caulfield, Provost
Mike O’Brien, UA General Counsel
Student Government Representative

* Committee Chairs
Charge

- Gain an understanding of UAS’ current position on AI to identify gaps between current position and best practices.
- Write clear guidelines for Faculty Handbook
- Redraft the Resolution of Academic Disputes
- Develop a Sanctions Matrix for Student Conduct violations.
Committee Progress

Completed:

✓ UAS Policy on Academic Integrity

✓ Faculty handbook guidelines regarding academic and disciplinary consequences

✓ AI violations options flowchart
Committee Progress

In Process: Revised Resolution of Disputes Regarding Academic Decisions or Actions

- Reviewed by General Council (Oct.), Deans and Directors (Nov.) and Student Government (Nov.)
- Currently being reviewed by Faculty
- Revised draft clarifies process, expands UAS procedures, and centralized hearing results through Provosts office
Committee Progress

Future Actions:

1. UAS Sanctioning Guideline Matrix
   - Consider creating a faculty initiated sanctioning guidelines matrix for academic integrity violations

2. Recommendation of a permanent Academic Integrity Committee through Faculty Senate
Thank you!